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Charlie and
the New Baby

Outside
Over There

Jen WRee Drummondang

Maurice Sendak

There's nothing that makes Charlie's soul rejoice more than
naps and bacon. But when his daily routine of eating and
sleeping is interrupted by a new baby calf, Abigail, Charlie is
not happy! Things go from bad to worse when Charlie sees
everyone rubbing Abigail's belly--instead of his; feeding
her--instead of him; and tucking Abigail in at the end of the
day--in
Charlie's bed. Will Charlie be able to adjust to the new
addition?

Bye-bye, Baby!
Richard Morris
Felix does not like his new baby
sister and thinks his parents should take her back, until a trip to the
zoo makes him realize that she might not be as bad as he thought.

There's Going to be
a Baby
John Burningham
A young boy imagines what life will be like when his new sibling
arrives.

The New Small
Person
Lauren Child
Elmore Green likes being an only child, so when his parents
bring a new small person, his baby brother, into the house he is
not pleased and does his best to keep the new small person out
of his life

With Papa off to sea and Mama despondent, Ida
must go outside over there to rescue her baby sister
from goblins who steal her to be a goblin's bride.

Brand-New
Baby Blues
Kathi Appelt
The arrival of a new little brother has his big sister
singing the blues

His Royal
Highness, King
Baby
Sally Lloyd-Jones
When King Baby is born, his smelly, noisy presence ruins
the peace of the Princess's happy family.

You Were the
First
Patricia MacLachlan
Reminds firstborn children that they will always special-even if another child or children follow--because they
have been the first to do many things, including
teaching their mother and father to be parents.

